
DRY GOODS

Until further notice we wUl giro, free o( charge, to each onetoaaar
who baa pore baaed

550 WORTH OF DRY GOODS
. at ear store, on of the many oMfal article mentioned below, and which

we bare oa display In our west window. You can take your choice.

LIST OF ARTICLES TO BE GIVEN AWAY:

1 Ldl' Shirt Walnt-La- mt
! Jta. ef the kMI Mortal.

1 Ladies' Wrapper-L.'.- .t
Mjie, sum. ul fast colored ttght

prists.
1 Ladles' Vest-P- sre

Ijs. Jrmr ribbed.
1 P Ac O Corset

One vf the best (1 aurseta.
1 C-- a La Ppirlta Corset

One ( lb heat II eoreela.
1 Kab- - Hteh Boat Corset

Oh uf Ute beet l wikUi
1 Beautiful Fan.
1 Ladies' Umbrella, fancy kaadia.

Pair Ladlaa' Hosem fuot,:ieee! heel.
S Pair Ladles' Ho

lieraudorf uje, spllcwd heel.
1 Pair Ladies' Mous--

quitalre ftlaoe G.ove.
1 LaHes" Handkerchief

All liaee, fancy ea.roilered.
Fine Paraes d Carl Cases,
1 Large Rug, MxW la.
1 Fine Leather Music Roll.
1 Fine Leather Collar a Cuff Box.
1 Fine Lamp.

Ton need not buy tfieS 10 worth at one, but can have the amount
of your purchase frntn 5 cent npward punched on your ticket, which we
furnish, and when your purchase reach tlie u m of 910 you take your
prize.

GIVEN AWAY

1 Bult (tents Underwear
Sliver grey Balbrtccaa, with bast

aad eoaa pearl bat-to-

1 Gents' Umbrella
Oenta' Colored LaunderedShirt.

1 Oenta' White Laundered BMrt
licit dollar tam rude.

1 Oenta' Tack Neck Tie.Made of seleudid qaallty at brocade
ilk

4 Pair Gen's' Hose
Ji.eo foot, double sole, Hermeiorf ra

10 Pair Oenta' HalfHose
Very cood quality, la black, brown and

mixed.
8 Onta' HandkeTtsWefS

All llnco and hemstitched.
1 Tapestry Table Cover

fringed, ratio aulsh, neat patterns.
1 Dozen Napkins U lisca
Ladles' Dreas Pattern

Aoui 9 yards la wash good. Am ana
Indlg j Points and Zephyr glaghaau.

Sterling Silver Penholders.
Sterling Silver Paper Cutters-Fanc- y

Hair Ornaments- -

O

KLDG-HASLE- R DRY GOODS CO.

217. 217 W. Second St. Davenport. la.

Will be produced, gentlemen, in the
appearance of your feet after you put
on a pair of those handsome tans we
are showing

In Three Shades.
Look at them before buying

WRIGHT & BARBER
1704 Second Ave.

flSHOE

Oxfords
Oxfords

Oxfords
FOR THE LADIES

Never in the history of the shoe business in this
city have such fine and nobby styles been
shown as this season at ADAMS. The tan
and wine take the lead. While they do, yet we
have very pretty and natty styles in blacks.
Special attention is called to our very latest tans
and ox bloods in gent'e men's wear, A to E.

We lead this season. Others follow.

ADAM
Eighteenth Street and Second Avenue.
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HERE'S A TICKET.
William C. Whitney and Ben T.

Cable.

tSJETDEST AID VICE PEE8IDEHT.

A Cabtaet OtBear Thlaka Back a, Caaabbxev
Um WnM be laeteelblo-Oab- lo Ooaj--

Woefc.

That William McKinley will be the
choice ot the St. Louis convention
for president is generally believed.
The uncertainty which surrounds
the democratic situation, however,
makes it hazardous to prophesy as
to the presidential standard-bearer- s
of that party. There are a few ven-
turesome individuals, however, who
are willing to make a prediction as
to what the outcome of the Chicago
convention will be as to candidates.
The latest slate maker is a" cabinet
officer, who is quoted as follows by
the Washington correspondent of the
Chicago Journal:

If McKinley be nominated at St.
Louis." said a cabinet officer, shov-
ing aside his correspondence and
leaning forward on his desk. --I pre-
dict that William C. Whitney will be
nominated by the democrats for
president, and Ben T. Cable, of Illi-
nois, for vice president."

The official paused a moment and
then leaning back in his chair, said:

Whitney wants to be president.
He does not want to be nominated only
to be defeated. I believe, with many
other democrats, that though our
party is not in the best of condition
this time, it will be able to get to-
gether and by the means of a thor-
ough reorganization and with the
adoption of a sound-mone- y platform
at Chicago, defeat McKinley. This
prediction of mine is not based on
any direct information from Whitney.
But I know his opinion on the situa-
tion and that under certain eitcum-stanc- es

he would become a candidate
for the nomination. To my mind,
there is no doubt that in the event of
his becoming a candidate he will be
successful. I know, too, that he
would desire a good running mate
and that appreciating the necessity
of having one member on the ticket
from the west, would seleot National
Committeeman Cable in preference
to any one else.

Are Cloaa Friends.
'lie and Cable are very close and

intimate friends. He regards Cable
a the ablest politician in the west.
He has a very high personal regard
for him, and' together they would, I
believe, make a very strong fight.
Of course, it does not necessarily fol-
low that a man who is nominated for
president can select the nominee for
vice president. But Whitney, you
niuftt remember, is more of a politi-
cian than any man who has been
nominated in recent years. He is a
shrewd, careful and calculating man
and would look after details which
others would ignore. Senators Brice
and Gorman, together with many
other members of the national demo-
cratic committee, are for Whitney
for president, if he would accept the
nomination, and both are strong ad-
mirers of Cable. I may be wrong in
my prediction. Tou have asked me
for my opinion, so I have given it."

What does the president think?"
I have not asked the president

hia opinion ot the outcome of the
convention. I know, however, he
would cheerfully use his influence in
Mr. Whitney's behalf, and that he
regards Ben Cable with a kindliness
second only to Lamont and Whitney.
If you think this prediction of mine
worth printing, without, of coarse,
using my name, just cut it out and
paste it in your hat. and look at it
the morning after the nominations
at Chicago."

Raffalo Bill la Coining--.

Many inquiries have been made at
this office since the first announce-
ment of the coming of Buffalo Bill's
Wild West and Congress of Rough
Riders ot the world, if Col. W. F.
Cody (Buffalo Bill) himself will be
present. It can be stated positively
that he will take part in both after-
noon and evening exhibitions. The
further surprising statement may be
made with equal positiveness. and
that is that tbe exhibitions will be
absolutely exact duplicates, man for
man and horse for horse, as they
were at the World's Fair at Chicago.
Those who saw them at Chicago msy
be inclined to doubt the possibility
of transporting so vast an exhibition
from city to city in a night, but it
was done over 160 times last year
throughout the eastern states, and it
was on time in every town and city
without one single exception. With
tie even superior railroad facilities
in the west it may be relied upon
absolutely to be on time when it
comes here Wednesday. June 17.

Advertised List Mow 16.
LL-it-f letters uncalled fur at tbe postofflcc

i niM-- iviihi may si, ln.Hrewart. Mary E. Hm. Mollie L.
ttatiey. w. a. Madame lta.
Cmmet. Krank Kremser. William
t'lirurdon. W. H. Iximier. Charles C
Iiewey. K. E. Nnrrfct. A. K.
Kind. HsMrl Neucer. Mairvie
Fcwtf r. I it. C. T. Keiber. C'barh--
Frank. Benjamin Smitb.r.. W.
iMMiien; law. Sherwood, Kobert

lacBM ji a Bora.
Klcir. A. C.

J. W. 1ttb. Itntmastcr.

The best salve la the world for
eats, bruise, seres, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
bands, chilblains, corns and ail skin
eruptions, and positively cores
piles or no nay required. It Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Prioe 35 oenta per
box. For sale by Harts 4 CUemeyer.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla

BENEFIT FOR THE HOME.

Ob C try" Ebaaarataly Fraaa mfS at
Haipt TawMrew

Children asng and danced before
the footlights at Harper's theatre
last evening for the benefit of the In-
dustrial Home association. An elab-
orate prodflctioa of Country,"
a fonr-a-ct spectacular covering im-
portant historical events from the
discovery of America in 1492 by
Christopher Columbus, np to the
twentieth century, was given and
in a manner reflective of great credit
on the sweet-face- d boys and
girls assuming the various roles as
well as Prof. Clendeain, under whose
personal direction the piece was
staged. He is also the author ot

Our Country." Appended is the
cast of characters:
Christopher Columbus. . Master Jamealferfleld
Ferdinand, Kin? ot Spain

Master Charles Pratt
Isabella. Castile, Queen of Spain

Miss Louella Stoddard
Florence SmytheHonorMaKXs or - (j,,, HeUs

Monks Father Perez. Master llennte WQson.
Father El Pardo, Master Thomas MerttekL

Lord Master Art Huesin
I Master Ernest Nicholsrages Master Milton Jones

Chancellor Master Clyde Porter
Indian Chief Harry Larkin
Members of Royally Silas Spnit-ue-. Amos

Latte, Carl Kirkman. Taeo
Frey. Oran Kyan.

The scenes which were given with
glittering effect the costumes being
specially handsome were inter-
spersed with some neatly executed
dances and marches; and there were
vocal numbers by Sadie Mcllvain.
Milton Jones. Maud Bennett and Mat-ti- e

Jones. A novel feature of the
specialties introduced in connection
with the piece was the shadow
dance which afforded much amuse-
ment, especially to the younger folk.
The calcium light was employed in
all ot the scenes and dances and con-
trasted with the pretty faces and
neat costumes presented, a bewilder-
ing sight. And in fact" the piece
was in every particular a success
not a single hitch occurring as is
invariably the ease at entertain-
ments of this character, where so
many little tots are to be looked
after.

But one thing occasions any room
for criticism and that is the small-nes- s

of the audience. Tet it
was not so small,, either, when the
many other attractions on here now
are taken into consideration. But
"Our Country" deserves better pat-
ronage. It is given for a cause in
which all ere interested. There is a
debt on that handsome building at
the corner of Twenty-fir- st street and
Third avonue, which will ever stand
as a monument to the industry and
thrift of the laboring people of" Rock
Island, who have banded together to
pay for it. But they need a little
assistance. This entertainment is
given for that purpose. It will be
given tonight and tomorrow after-
noon. New specialties will be intro-
duced at each performance. Both
should be well attended.

THE DAVENPORT LEVEE.
Taking The Coa Frvtm stock Island Work

. Is Coins: Steadily Ahead.
The levee improvement discussion

on this side of the river has led not
only to the calling np of the same
matter in Davenport, but of the put-tin- g

of it through. The Leader ot
last evening says:

'The work on the levee improve-
ment is progressing nicely. The
work between Brady and Main streets
is now about completed and a large
portion of tbe force has been trans-
ferred to that portion between Perry
and Rock Island streets. However,
there is quite a force of men at work
on the extension of Brady street to
the water's edge. The street gutters
have been pnt in place on the west
side of the street and today will see
the work pretty well completed oa
the east side. There remains yet to
be done the placing of macadam be-
tween the gutters. When the grad-
ing is completed along the levee the
entire river front will be covered
with macadam where it is needed
and for the money Davenport will
have one of the most presentable
river fronts in the state."

The street intersection on Main
street has been paved for years with
sandstone to the water's edge. The
other improvements are but supple-
mentary to this.

rrae Fills.
Send your address to H. E. Buck-li- n

& Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's Mew Life
l'ills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy in
action and are particularly effective
in the cure of constipation and sick
headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved in-

valuable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
suDstance ana to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action,
but by giving tone to stomach and
bowels greatly invigorate the sys
tem. Keguiar size 25 cents per box.
Sold by Harts A Ullemeyer, drug
Bis"--

rnlforaaaal attaaMtanta for Faaacnft-ara-.

Uniformed parcel porters will, free
of charge, look after the comfort of
all arriving and departing passengers
over the Pennsylvania system at tbe
Jersey City passenger station, and
will accompany them (if desired) be-
tween Cortlandt street ferry. New
Tork City and the American line
pier. Sixth avenue elevated railroad.
They will also meet Pennsylvania
line trains at the Philadelphia Broad
street passenger station and assist
passengers who may desire their aid;
take charge of rolling chairs when
needed; meet carriages and make
themselves generally nsefnl to pas-
sengers. They will be in attendance
from 6 a. m. until 12 midnight, and
when accompanying passengers will
carry parcels aad hand baggage.

BRIEF MENTION.

Tbe best broom Lee's Little Gam.
Johnny, fret your suit from Sobs- -

mere at ut veue.
Merchants lnneb from 9 to IS

every morning at Tbe Club.
The pants, you know. "The Dutch-

ess." 6o miners ft La Telle.
'Through Russia" tonight at Odd

Fellows1 hall. ' Admission 25 eents.
Experience and close attention to

every detail. Cralle A Go's, livery.
Capt. Alberti on "Through Russia

ana oiDena" at Odd Fellows' nail to-
night.
- Living pictures of satisfaction are
ail those who have seen our straw
hats. Sommers & La Velle.

Mr. and Mrs J. F. Robinson left
today for Cleveland. Ohio, to attend
the Methodist Episcopal conference.

J. S. Jones has disposed of bis
residence at 1027 Nineteenth street
to L. A. Codding, of Dulutb, Wis ,
for 12.900.

The Moline barbers have decided
to follow the Rock Island tonsor-ialis- ts

and open their shops Sundays
nereaiter.

Excursion to Clinton, Lyons and
Fulton every Sunday morning at 7
o'clock on the elegant steamer, Jo
Long.. Tickets for tbe round trip f 1.
Agent, T. S. Dunning.

James W. Baker and Miss Berths
A. Jones were married at the bride's
home in Edgington township
Wednesday. Rev. T. R. Johnson, of
the Presbyterian church, officiated.

Miss Winnie L. Taylor, of tbe state
board of charities, made a visit to the
Rock Island county jail yesterday.
Miss Taylor was not at all pleased
with the building and recommended
that the supervisors have a new one
put up.

The Ladies Industrial Relit f so-

ciety has its annual meeting at the
home of Mrs. C. K. Mixter tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
election of officers will occur. All
ladies interested in the work are in-

vited to attend.
The Bock Island & Davenport

rerry company nas not jet accepu--
the provisions of the license recently
granted in Davenport, and the spe
cial committee had a special meetiog
yesterday, tbe outcome of which was
the adoption ot provisions which will
be more acceptable to tlie ferry com-
pany.

oovxrrv BtnxDisa.
Trmuafar.

May 20. F. C. A. Denkmann to
Apollonia Denkmann Davis, part
outlot 2, Brigg's place, part outlot
15, Baily & Boyle's add.. Rock Isl-
and 1.

F. C. A. Ddnkmann to Apollonia
Denkmann Davis, part outlot 2,
Brigg's place, fart 15, Bailey &

oyie s aaa., Koct island, 51. ,
Magnus Huber to Dorothea Beck,

lot 42. Dodges's add ; Rock Island,
11,000.

Mary and William Shea to F. C.
Denkmann, lot 2, block 6, Spencer &
Case's add.. Rock Island, $3,600.

F. H. McCabe to Fred Wedekind,
lot 3 indefinite tract 31, 14, 5w, f 1.

Hirer Btpleta.
The stage of water at the Rock Isl

and bridge this morning was 8:90
and stationary; the temperature 73.

Boats down were the Pittsburg,
Cyclone and Irene D., while the Jo
Long and Irene D. passed up, the
Verne Swain being in and out on her
daily trip.

Hotel OrteaajS
At Spirit Lake, the great Iowa sum
mer resort, will be opened for the
fibbing season May 15. and for tbe
regular summer season June 25. The
hotel and surroundings have been
greatly improved and many new at-
tractions have been added to this pop-
ular resort. A beautiful half-ton- e cir-
cular descriptive of Spirit Lake and
Hotel Orleans will be sent to any ad-
dress by the undersigned.

C. S. Abell, Mgr. Hotel Orleans.
Orleans P. O., Dickinson county, la.

Far Ovar rtftT Tan
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, enres wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. -

Subscribe for Tea Aaacs.

Speoial Assessment Notice. ,
Notice i. hereby ctven to all Demons InteresUd

lhat the cily council of (he city of Hock I.laud
having ordered that tteia be constructed in tbe
aid ti'y of Knc!( island an underground rtonn

drain as follows, lowit: beginning at the foot of
Twenlr-foait- a street at Ihe oolntuf intersection
of tbeernter liaaofraid ftretl wiia the Minis-eipp- l

river; tbance southerly on or near Ihe cen
tcr line of said Twenty fonrth street to a stake
two hundred aad eledty-tw- o and sixteen-hundredt- h

CM IS 100) feet aorthofthereab.ro- -

NiLth aeenua 4'd cesur of Ninth aeenne being
ib. ria miu i .c.ii jBuiBB Doonuary unci ana
twenty one and two-tent- iSi 1 01 feet esst of
the west vide of saidl wetty foonh trect; thence
sr.ainmy ion suae one nanarea and forty-iw- o
l Mil fe t sort f the center of said Ninth are-
nas and fourteen 14 feel east of the west line of
said Twcnt) fourth etre: ibeace southerly aaO
easterly in a carte, lo which ihe last mentioned
line I. a tsueent, iih a radius of one hnadred
and for.T-nin- e and eight t.nths (lit feot for
o much of a circlo as will be aaraeurtd b, ai acor one hundred and strea degrees and flrteen

miaile-- : "hence carted aloe numniinniiicurve, afiy-ei- and etvemy flva laadr-dtn- .
( I --ft: tnenee easterly and southerly
atonic a curb, to which the usrt ssent ioaed line i.a tang-ea- t, with a radius of one hundred and
nlnty-ihre- e aud two-ten-- b (lWr-K- n feet, for .
much of a circle a will be rnoasared by as are of
elrttrtvendrres and Kite mtsale ; theace
easterly a Ion- - a Uugvat 1 1 said ia-- t mentioaedrre eeea!y-foa- r t7) feet, the ordinance for
the taaM aamg oa ale 1 the oflira of saw cit
clerk, have applied to lbs count- - coait of
Rook Island county, in the state of Illi-
nois, for aa assessment 'f the coat of said
Improvement seeord PC to beacS '. ; aad, aa suss,
awnt thereof having been made and returned to
said court, the final hearing therac-- will be had
at the Jane term of said court. eommcaeuKoa the (ret day of J nee, A. I INS.

A'l pen tii drslrlng may then tad there ap-
pear aad make their defease.

Laed at Knelt Islssd, IUiauta. this tM day of
Msy, A D ltt 'rtoniaMtmjcB,

Bssar Kissaa,
Juan OaLwaiLU.

Coaiamlaaionurs.

wHY NOT BU7

Fiimituro,
AT WHOLESALE PRICES?

WE ARE GOING OCT
AND SEE THE GREAT

Pretty bed room sets 1S each.
Very large sideboards quarter-sawe- d

oak aad polish finished,
large French-plat- e mirrors; great
bargains at f15.

Nice sideboards as low as 10.
Birch combination bookcase and

writing desk 15; oak at f10.
Ladies writing desk, very pret-

ty, as low as $5.
Nice large bookcases at $5.25.
Fine hall racks, quarter-sawe- d,

polish finished oak, large French
mirror at $7.

Fine china closets at 99 each.
Bird's-ey- e maple center tables at

1 1.25 each. fMatting at 10c a yard and np.

103, 105, 107 East Second street.

AME

1

W. S. HOLBROOK,

TQ2,

Ladies' $3 dark tan shoes in lace
and button must be sold for - -

THOSE SHOES WERE ORDERED FOR MARCH 1, AND AS THEY
ARE TWO MONIES LATE WE WOULD NOT ACCEPT THEM.
BUT THE FACTORY, RATHER THAN HAVE THE GOODS RE-

TURNED. GAVE US A REDUCTION OF 60 CENT3 A PAIS,
WHICH WE WILL TURN OVER TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

LATEST STYLE TOE AND LATEST SHADES.

NEW YORK

DENTISTS

WAIT. STOP AND THINK

Third street, -

THESE NOTHING
ABOUT

CahijrtsDrapwiia

OF BUSINESS. COME
BARGAINS WE HAVE.

Best all wool Carpets, 60e per
yard.

All wool remnants, 40e per
yard.

Very heavy half wool Carpets,
per yard. -

A few pieces of Body Brussels
left at 85c; Roxbury Tapestry Car-
pets at

Good Tapestry Carpets, at 50o
per pard.

Tapestry Portiere as low as $2.95
a pair.

Best Opaque shading by the yard
in all widths very cheap to elose
out.

All wool Ingrain rags, large line
ot French Wilton, Moqnet and
Smyrna rugs very low.

DAVENPORT

LJi
$2.50

$6

Grown and Bridge
UJorlx

TEETH WITHOUT PLATE.

- - Davenport, la
10 p m and Seajdaja.

BICYCLES.

?07 Twentieth

MAKE THIS BEAUTIFUL SET
OF TEETH FOR

Where yoa can ret the bet denial work done for tbe least money and pain.Teeth extracted positively without pain, with aa application to Ihe gams. Too
nervosa and delicate, as wall ai the children, need not b tort. red by the old
methods . Teeth capped with geld aad porclaln crowns by our late system. Woare the only dentate uilng thl. method west of Chicago. We bare tbe beat crown

. and sreciaUsts aver in Davenport.

The ZXadera "Wsty off JXeplavolnc Teetil,
PcsitWely Painless.

Begant acta of testa on rubber, Sf to 98. Usual price $11 and 915. Alamlaam
plates, next thing to strong, light and clean, wear for a ltfetlaM. (IS.
Beaatlful and durable gold SUiags, SI and apwarda. Silver filling SOc up. Pain-le- es

extraction, SOc Temporary platea made the time day yoa htva
your teeth extracted. All this work guaranteed and kept la repair, free of charge
for 10 yrars. Coma and tea aa aad get our prices.

New York Dental Parlors,
115 East

Boon from 8 a m to

"Simplicity Mechanics, like Beauty Composition, rep
resents Greatest Merit."

IS
COMPLICATED

30c

65c

Street

gold,

In in

We

They are as strong as they are aimplaC Graceful and correct la
proportions, handsome, durable and easy rnnning. The eest
material under the prettiest finish. All styles aad only one grade

the highest. Artistie cstaiogae sent free to any address. Don't
fail to write as before choosing a new mosat. 0

Oil CM. D7B. iSaW. J. KERR, Local Agent.


